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Asia Banking Corporation 

Asia Banking Corporation 
Ilead Office 
35 Broadway NewYork 
Capital $4,000,000 
Surplus and Undivided Profits $1,489,362.54 
HA KOW 
PEKI G 
An American Bank 
for Trade with 
the Orient 







Complete Banking Facilities 
This American bank, through its main office in r-.i ew 
York, and through its eight branches in the Far East , 
is exceptionally well fitted to serve merchants. ma nu-
facturers, importers and exporters engaged in trade with 
China and all other sections of the Asiatic Continent ; 
and through its direct, world-wide correspondents and 
affiliations, is prepared to offer its services for busine 
with Europe, South and Central America, and ot her 
parts of the world in every need of foreign banking. 
Direct Personal Service 
The service is direct; that is to say, we, at every step 
exercise close supervision over all transactions, th u 
assuring their accurate and prompt negotiation. The 
personal character of the service is another valuable 
factor, in that our representatives in this country, in 
the Far East, and throughout the world. occupy them-
selves with our customers' transactions in a spi rit of 
genuine personal interest. 
Deposits in the Far East 
Our branches in the Orient pay interes t on current , 
fixed and savings accounts in Taels, M exican Dolla rs , 
Pesos, United States Gold, Sterling and Francs. 
Letters of Credit 
We issue commercial and travelers' letters of credit 
available throughout the Far East , and in every other 
part of the world. 
Bills of Exchange 
We buy, sell, negotiate, or collect bills of exchange 





Financing Imports and Exports 
We establish credits in the United States, in the Far 
East, and in other sections of the world for the purpose 
of financing shipments of merchandise. 
Payments and Transfers 
The payment or transfer of funds between the United 
States and the Orient, as well as all other parts of the 
world, is effected by mail or cable. 
Credit Ratings 
Full information relative to the credit standing of 
corporations and firms in China and other countries in 
Asia is available through the medium of our branches 
in the Far East. 
Research Bureau 
Through our Research Bureau we aid exporters in 
establishing selling connections abroad; aid importers 
in locating the source of supply of manufactured com-
modities and raw materials; furnish miscellaneous in-
formation relative to trade conditions and opportuni-
ties; and promote, in other ways, trade with the Far 
East, as well as with the various countries of the world. 
Conferences 
We invite conferences with those desirous of enter-
ing into trade relations with China or other sections of 
the Orient, as well as with firms who wish to extend 
their business with those countrie . 
D irectors 
C. F . ADAMS 
Vice-President, First National 
Bank of Portland, Oregon 
A. L. AIKEN 
President, National Shawmut 
Bank, Boston 
l\I. F . BACKU 
President, Nationa l Bank of 
Commerce of Seattle, Washington 
ALBERT BRETON 
Vice-President, Guaranty Trust 
Company of New York 
THATCHER M. BROWN 
Director, M ercantil e Ba nk of th C' 
Americas, New York 
RALPH DAWSON 
Vice-President, Guaranty Trust 
Company of New York 
CAPTAIN ROBERT DOLLAR 
San Francisco 
IIERBERT FLEISIIIIACKER 
President, Anglo & London Pa ri s 
National Bank of San Fra ncisco 
J. A. HOUSE 
President, Guardian Sav ings & 
Trust Company, Cleveland 
WILLIAM C. LANE 
Vice-President , Guaranty Trust 
Company of New York 
HERBERT L. PRATT 
Vice-Pres. and Treasurer Stand-
ard Oil Company of New York 
SEW ARD PROSSER 
President, Bankers Trust Com-
pany, New York 
LANSING P . REED 
Stetson, J ennings and Russell, 
cw York 
ARTHUR REYNOLDS 
Vice- President, Continental & 
Commercial Nat. Bank, Chicago 
C HARLES 11 . SABIN 
President, Guaranty Trust Com-
pany of New York 
JOHN F . SCHMID 
Vice-President, Bankers Trust 
Company, New York 
GEORGE ED. SMITH 
President, Royal T ypewriter 
Com pany , New York 
EUGENE W. STETSON 
Vi ce-President, Guarant v Trust 
Compa ny of New York · 
Officers 
In New York 
CHARLES H. SA BIN 
President 
WILLIA1vf C. LANE 
Vice-President 
R. E. ELLIS 
Manager 
ROBERT A. SJIAW 
Secretary 




F. R . SANDFORD , JR. 
Treasu rer 
F. \V. SCHMID 
Assistant-Secrc>tary 
In tlie Far East 
W. G. AVERY 
General Manager in the Far East 
ROBERT BUC11A 
Manager Shanghai Branch 
11. J. BELDEN 
Manager Manila Branch 
lIENRY C. EMERY 
l\Ianager Peking Branch 
]. E. DE BALLARD 
Actg. Manager Changsha Branch 
R. WEUSTHOFF 
Assistant-Treasurer 
J. II. WI CJIERS 
Asst. Gen . Mgr. in the Far East 
DAVID l\I. BIGGAR 
l\Ianager ll ong Kong Branch 
E. C. BROWNELL 
Ma nage r Tientsin Branch 
TIIEO. CA RLSEN 
Actg. Manager lfa nkow Branch 
'LA RENCE E. SM ITH 
Actg. Manager Canton Branch 





As of December 31st, 1919 
Resources 
Cash on Hand and in Local Depositories . 
Foreign Money on Hand_. 
Investments .. . .. .. . . ... ..... .. . . 
Loans and Advances... . . ........ . 
Bills Receivable on Hand and En route ... . . 










Sundry Debtors. . . . . . ... . .... . 
Furniture and Fixtures ...... .. . 
Customers Liability on Acceptances ...... . 
Total. .... 
Liabilities 
Capital .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Surplus and Undivided Profits . . ....... . 
Reserve for Taxes (1919) .. . . . . .. . 
Deposits ............ . 
Sundry Creditors ... . 
Due to Banks and Correspondents . . .. . 
Bills and Accounts Payable ... ........ . 
Acceptances Account of Customers .. . . 
Total .. ... 
Shanghai Brauch .. . ..... . opened . ... . . . 
IIankow Brauch . . . . . . .. . 
Peking Branch .. ....... . 
Tie11tsi11 Brauch .... . 
IIong Kong Branch . . . . . . . 











. February 7, 1919 
. . ~March 15, 1919 
. . lvfay 1, 1919 
. lvfay 4, 1919 
. ... July 15, 1919 
.. . September 15, 1919 
Canton Branch . . .. . . . ...... .. October 9, r9r9 
Changsha Branrh . .. . ... . . ......... . November 10, 1919 
Stockholding Banks 
ANGLO & LONDON PARCS NATCO:\"AL BANK OF SAN FRANCCSCO 
BANKERS TRUST COMPANY, .l\EW YORK CCTY 
CONTINENTAL & COMMERC[AL .l\ ATlOKAL BAr-:K OF CHCCAG 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PORTLAND, OREGON 
GUARANTY TRUST COMPANY OF NEW YORK 
GUARDIAN SAVINGS & TRcs T Cmt PA!\'Y, CLE\.ELAND 
MERCANTILE BANK OF THE A,1r-:R1c As , ~EW YoRK CrrY 
NATIONAL BANK OF CmrnERCE OF SEATTLE, \ VAs HCNGTON 
NATIONAL SHAWMllT BA:--:K, Bo~To:--: 
Correspondent in the Far Easl for 
TATA INDUSTRIAL BANK OF l.1\VI 
WITH OFFICES CK BOMBAY, CALCUTTA, LUCKNOW, CAWIS'P1)RE, 
MADRAS, HYDERABAD (DECCA:--), AKO RAKG001'i 






35 Broadwa y 
New York 
lnf,erior of Shanghai Office 
llead Office 




















Syracuse, N. Y. 
PAT, JAH 21 , 1908 

